**OPERA AMERICA CAREER SERVICE AND LIBRARY MEMBERSHIP**
Take advantage of the unique benefits and savings designed for Career Service and Library Members.

**ACCESS TO INFORMATION SERVICES**
- Access to the Career Guide for Opera and National Opera Teacher and Educator Source (NOTES)*
- Access to OPERA America’s Research Hub of resources and studies on the opera field*
- One-year subscription to the quarterly *Opera America* Magazine, including the special winter issue with the Annual Field Report and Year in Review
- Access to the premium, members-only content in the biweekly *OperaLink* e-newsletter
- Receipt of OPERA America Action Alerts on policy impacting the opera field

**DISCOUNTS ON OPERA AMERICA PROGRAMMING**
- Live streaming of *Onstage at the Opera Center* programming and other events*
- Special member discounts of up to 60% off on all OPERA America programming, including *Onstage at the Opera Center* events
- Up to 40% off registration for OPERA America’s annual conference, with attendance of more than 500 opera administrators, artists and trustees

**VISIBILITY AMONG OPERA AMERICA’S MEMBERSHIP**
- Listing in the Annual Field Report winter issue of *Opera America* Magazine
- Organization profile on OPERA America’s online Membership Directory
- Up to 35% off on advertising opportunities in *Opera America* Magazine, with a print and digital readership of 3,000+
- Up to 20% off on digital advertising opportunities in the bi-weekly *OperaLink* e-newsletter, with circulation of 16,000+

**ADDITIONAL BENEFITS**
- Membership in the Performing Arts Alliance
- Online access to the Naxos Video Library of streaming classical music performances
- Website login with direct access to all members-only resources
- Access to OPERA America’s YouTube video archive of lectures and performances*
- Discounts and promotions at New York hotels, Hertz Car Rental, *Musical America* and more

*Direct access provided to members through the operaamerica.org website login; also accessible to non-members.